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years I'ne Oratorio Singers of Char- | \

t-time lotte, led by Donald Plott, Music|
in the Director, will be the featured

chorus when President Lyndon |

B. Johnson lights the National |
Chirstmas Tree in the President's |
Park behind the White House in |

| Washington, on Friday, Decem-|
| ber 17, The ceremony is always| News items this week from

nationally televised and will be |Richmond, Edgecombe, Rowan,
carried, live, by all networks on |Tyrrell, Yancey, and Jones Coun-
Dec, 17 at 5 p.m. Sixteen and a | lies.
half million people were estimat-
ed to have seen the live portion
last year. The ceremony, sponsor. : 2 5 ec
ed theDS Pa wp of | 1f you put off cooking pump-| AD sax :

| Peace, begins earlier and the en. | Kin because it is hard to cut up, | I'he huge pots were fired up
| tire program will be and | here's an easy way to cook it. earlyin the morning and the la-

recorded by Voice of America I Mis, Martha Adams, home eco-|dies in the West Edgecombe

and radio stations. | nomics Extension agent, suggest | Home Demonstration Club were
{that you wash and cut the pump- at it again. Mrs. Eugenia P. Van

Among the selections to Le kin in half. Remove seeds and Landingham, home economics

sung by the chorus, which is|stringy membrane. Cut the sides Extension agent, says that by
composed of 139 singers, will be | down and pake at 325 degrees F. noon, the ladies had prepared

“Away in a Manger”, “Good |until tender. Then the pulp will |400 quarts of brunswick stew.
King Wenceslas”, “I Sing a Maid- | be easy to scoop out of the skin. i

by Maidred Morrio |

Richmond County uses pumpkin
for a moist, spicy pumpkin
bread. She says it makes a de-
licious dessert or can be sliced
thin for sandwiches.
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Gifts For Her

 

  en”, ‘Coventry Carol”, “Ding,| Mrs. Duncan Carmichael of| AS a result of hard work and
he MerTily on High”, "The ——memos | §00d planning, the club members : ! THIS REMARKABLE INNOVATION IN WET OR DR

ahea! Eeanding| dollars” to. their Famous, Most-Wanted Cosmetics AreaE
Sussex Carol”, “The Chepherd's| chorus, totaling some $3,500, |
Farewell from Berli ZS Child | have peen underwritten by the!

hoodofChrist, “O Christmas jefserson Standard Broadcasting | FOREIGN DISHES PREPARED |
Tree”, “Rejoice and Be Mel 'y" | Company. Four Trailways buses | Barbara Atwell, daughter of | Yardley

and AMHethe Lord” wil take the singers to Wash- | Mr. and Mrs. Ray Atwell, is|%8
FE XS ah Hine ington. {working on her food-nutrition

te SEeTie RES . .. |project. Following the 4-H food
ree. The lights will alternately | The singers have been invited for fitness program, Barbara

present musical selections with by Governor and Mrs. Dan K. prepared 15 foreign dishes. with

@: United States Marine Band. | Moore to stop at the Mansion in phasis on French food.

Among the dignitaries will be | Raleigh enroute to Washington |

Secretary of the Interior Stewart | to have coffee an dto sing a ca-

Udall. The President's message | rol or two from the planned pro-| ant home

building fund. DYNAMIC SHAVAIR SHAVER SCIENTIFICALLY PRE-
CISION-ENGINEERED AND PRODUCED FOR THE
NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINIS-
TRATION FOR SHAVING ASTRONAUTS IN SPACE.
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By
Tussy Helena Rubenstein

Evening in Paris
     Revlon

Old Spice         
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Exotic Fragrances
My Sin and Arpege from Lanvin

Chanel No. 5 Faberge Prince Matchabelli

    

Miss Brenda Hedgepeth, assist: | %
economics Extension

 

 

iby critics and audience alike. | table in a refinishing | A R N 1

= Next month, on January 10, in| Following the recommenda- | emin ton orelc . Ry

& Dial 739-3611 {Ovens Auditorium, the Singers tions of Mrs. Faytie Gray, home | g 5 elco, Sunbeam Electric Razors Peispiation pull Sores|

  

  

will immediately precede the |gzram. Mr. John Golding, Presi-|agent, says Barbara has prepar- |
lighting of the tree. [gent of the chorus, a, take 2d approximately 650 meals with | Coty Revlon aerodynamic

~ a a . etter of greeting to resident | emphasis on using home grown |

h ToSrar | Johnson from the Governor. | foods. | JETAIRSHAVER
i ISIN ¢ ceainz e 3€| BN x 31 Q 3 Q |

> 5 The Oratorio Singers will also i rma er . 8

. : present a half-hour concert in| TREE IDENTIFICATION | Leather by Buxton Cameras by Kodak
 

the Rotunda of the Senate Office

| Building on December 17 at 1
p.h. Officials in Washington es-

| timate that this will be the larg-
est chorus to ever sing in the

Rotunda, which traditionally has ;
choral concerts during the Yule- |

tide season.
Donald Plott, Director of the

Oratorio Singers, is Chairman of
the Music Department at David- |

ison Colleze. He has conducted|
| the chorus for six seasons andis |

| known nationally as an outstand-|
ing choral conductor, having tour- |
‘ed extensively with his fine Da-|
vidson Male Chorus.
The Oratorio Singers of Char-

lotte, now in its 15th season, has
estaclished an enviable reputa- |

tion for musical integrity. Ex-
cept for television concerts each

| Christmas on Charlotte’s WBTV,
the organization limits itself to

| two concerts a season, holding its

| standards high. Last May a per-
| formance of J. S. Bach's MASS
| IN B BINOR was highly praised

C. E. WARLICK

INSURANCE
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Insurance

Protection   

® Business

® Auto

® Home

will present G. F. Handel's SOL-
OMON and will sing the famous

 

  
    

1I0W. M i Mendelssohn's E i s a result, she has a beautifulou Mendelssohn's ELIJAH, with As a results ) . as

ntain St. | Calvin Marsh of the Metropoli- table which will add to the beau ~ =x =< 3

tan Opera as the prophet, on|ty of her home—and Mrs. Phil- ROYAL STAG GIFT SET 4

i 4:23-tfn}
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April 30, also in Ovens Auditor-

|

yaw's sister wishes she had not

ium. discarded it.
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A manly fragrance he'll like...fresh as all

£1
’ outdoors. Gift set contains Cologne and

G
¢ After Shave Lotion in 5 fl. 02. bottles.
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required the ladies to

| Philyaw refinished the table.

How many trees can you iden- | Ja
club

has |
tify? Jane Hopkins, a 4-H
mem er in Tyrrell County,
found that the tree identification |zs

SECRETS
OF WOOD FURNITURE

Are you in the know -about' gu

    
   

   
wood furniture? Mrs. Alice Hop- | 2
son, home economics Extension

agent, has been teaching Yancey

County homemakers to identify | gj
furni-various wooden

ture.

types of

After comparing gencral

tures of low, medium, and high

quality furniture, Mrs. Hopson
examine

some furniture and put it in the|

proper group. The ladies thought

{this was a real learning experi:

|

%Q

ence.
REFINISHES FURNITURE
Mrs. Lewis Philyaw in Jones

County picked up a table which| ie
|

ter. She wanted to work on the | gi
had been discarded by her sis

economics Extension agent, Mis.
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Shaelter, Parker Pen-and-Pencil Sets

Gifts For Him
x Yardley Revlon
Sportsman Russian Leather Stag English Leather

Jade East Kings Men

Lady Electric Razors

Men's Toiletries
Old Spice

007

Mennen Gillette |

 

Shaving Sets by Amity and Champ Leather

 

FEEL THE

JET AIR CUSHION

  

  

  

   
  
    

      

- Self Sharpening
stainless
steel

blades
 

 

  

 

All Popular Brands

Tobaccos, Cigars, Cigarettes,

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 
Other Royal Stag Gifts from 2.00 to 6.00
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A bold new fragrance for your
favorite buccaneer. This distinctively
packaged gift set contains After

 

 
 

 
  

  

CAMERAS |
Eastman Instamatic Ni

Polazeldd........... $59.95
Movie
Cameras . ... $49.95 to $105¢;
All Camera Accessories

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Pipes

® Keywoodie ® Yello-Bowl @ Dr. Grabow

Shave Lotion, 5 fl. oz. and
Cologne, 5 1l. oz.

Other Golden Sovereign Gifts. .
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...from 2.00 to 6.50
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 A Gift Subscription
To The

ings Mountain

Herald
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® Squibb
@® Westinghouse

Electric Toothbrush
$19.95
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  ® Panghurns ® Hollingsworth

Wraps, Cards,
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Three entrancingversionsofthe
irresistible fragrance of France
—Evening in Paris cologne, eau

de toilette and perfume. Atruly
magnificent holiday greeting
for just eseSoD

ercated in Parts byBourjole

73 [Rexatt) Pl)03 DRUG OMPANY
. THE CITY'S MODERN, STORE s
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